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A MONT.HLY MAGAZINE.

Yearly Subscription in Caina»a and U'. States, .5çc. ; ini Europe, 2 Shilling.

VOL. VII. CHELSEA, JAbNUARY, 1882. No. 1.

TO OUR EEADERS.

The New Year, 1882, is fast dawning and with ffleasure
we can wish our kind agents and ail oui- subscribers a happy
New Year. Well do our agents especially, deserve those
Compliments of the season, and if the New Year is a blessing
to ail, most sineerely do we wish the God of ail merey Wo
bestow Blis choicest gifts on those who have been so kind to,
us. We do flot ignor'e the trouble that many have in obtaining
anbscribers, neither do we overlook the kindniess of a large
number who receive ail the copieâ themselves, in prder Wo
save us trouble, and then caref'ully see each of thoir subseribers
properiy served. Mueli trouble and expense couid be Lbpared
us by ail our subscribers, if' they would renew their sub-
criptioas, at the beginning* of the year. It would save us
trouble by enabling us to acknowviedge ail receipts at once,
instead of -writing. ail the year round. It would save us
expense in preventing us from printing more papers than we
will require. It is true that many subscriptions are flot due in
January, but Wo eaeh subseriber it makes but little difference
,in what month lie pays, since it is obly 25 cents a year,
whereas Wo us the early payment 'is of much advantage.
Those, howevcr, who do ziot pay tili their year is up, wiIl flot
be deprived of t'he Monthiy Massg, but the N'ovena of Masses
r"' h l'O t begin on the 28th of January, will le exclusiveiy



for those wbo wvill renew fielir subseription bef'ore thiat date.
WC inade omr little paper monthly for 1881, and oui-

circulation lias if1îeeased by 1,000, WC tîu:4-ý thaýt tliis year it
will increilse 1,000 mnore, and that aL tlIis period next yeaz', ive
will bc atble to report 6,000 of a circulation. May God bless
our kçind agents wvho re-echo our VoicE s0 stuecessf*tlly

.::

AVE MAIA.

I-Jil Mary whio.e gi-aces profusely abuîîdant,
Ploiv pitre fibmr the I3iver of Glory Above,

Inexli:w-ti bly biîgand flowving rediindant,
In millifluciat tides swell the Occau of'Love.

The Lord w1m rnoved cI]aos from %ifflers extending
And rnoided the atoms iî1 one glorious bail,

In union together, ini harmony blending,
Is withi tliee aîd loves thee bitpreinely 'bovo aiIl.

iBlessed art thou amongst ail the blest Christians,
Oher!ubiim. Seraphim, Angels, anîd Powvers,

Above ait Apo.,ties, Evaingelists aîîd Teaehers,
To praise and admire and invokze thee is ours.

Trillions blest, is the fruit of thy womnb, purest Mary,
The Lord -,who presides over heaven and earth,

Who cheers the lùrlorn. and strengthens the weary,
Thrice btebst ib the Womb which gave J ebus bis birth.

iH1oly Mary, fond Mother of Hlm ivho created
The heavens and earth by bis Almighty power,

* Pray that a thare of ais xnercy be meted,
To our sin ut fsouls, at our death's awfùt bour.

Glory be te the Father forever mnost glorious
And te Ris long-suffering, crueified Son,

-Who triumaphed o', er death and aseended victorious,
And te the liolj Spirit three persons in one.



A SCOTCH CATIIOLIC SETTLEMENT IN CANADA.

(Contimied from December.)
An attecdote is told of thecin at Waterford whrlîcli showvs

the hoîiest sirnplicity of thecir nature and thecir ignorance of
wvorldly, wisdom. WTheii they entered the town, billet-mionecy
was distributed ainong themi. Bef'ore, night, the order wvas
coulitermanded; tliey were ordered to _NeNv IRoss. Being t.old
of thc achi honcst Scot ;'etiirned his bil!et-money! Whilc they
were quartercd in Connemara, two yOung mnen named Stewairt
were brought by the coinmanding-ofiicer before a (lrumii-hea-(I
courtrnartial, wvhereupon a private stepped out of thec ranks,
r-ecovcrctd Iii. arms, saluted bis colonel, and said:

Il1)a dhoirtear- diar di fhuil nan Stuibhartich an a slio a
noc, bi stri s'anchuis "-Il If there wvill be a drop of the
Stewart blood spilt hei'e to-night theie wvi1l be trouble."
"Go back to the î'anks, you old rebel," wvas the answver; but

the Stewvarts escapcd scotfiree. The colonel at this timie was
not Glengarry, but lus cousin Donald 1acOonieil, wlho wvas
afterwards killed at Badajos et the head of thie Ilforloî'n hope."

The regirnent mias disbanded in 1802, ýand the mnen wvere
again as destitute as ever. Their ichaplain then set out foir
iLondon, and entered into a negotiation with the Governament
in the hope of obtaining assistance to further their emigration
to Can-ada. This p lan waB opposed, and thie Govern ment
offered to settie them in Trinidad. Dr. MacDonald, howvever,
r servcr-ed, and at Iength procured from IMr. AddinLCton, the
Premniery an order to grant two hundred acres of land to every

Ilighlandeî who should arrive in the province. After enduring
Cxtreme, opposition from Ilighland Iandlords, governors and
members of' Parliament-even from the Prince of Wales, xvho
offered them land in Cornwall-tbe devoted pricst obtained -tie
desire of' bis heart and saw hie beloved people ,sail foi' Canada
in 1802. As lias been) before said, they iiamed their new home
after their native glen, and every head of a fhmi1y càiled his
plantation after t.he fiarin ho had possessed ainong the grand
old hbis of Jnverness-shire.

It must not be tboughit that ail the Catholie settiers were
Maconnll 5 (or MacDonaldt,). Among those of 1784 m4e find

the naie (,, Frazer, McLennan, Rlay, Rose, Glasford and



ot herts, among thio band., of' 1-086 wvere Giiints, Ncnoh~
MceWil Iianmses, M eDougails, McPhees, MeGrillihses, MeG ilI ivrays,
Mc-Gua-igt4 and Campbells. Thoso of' 1802 weire more than
hitlf' Maie(Donalds.

Ini 1804 Dr. MacDonald followed his people to Canada.
le )rocecded. first to visit the Rev. floderickz (Rory)
Mac onaldli the Indittn misw~on of St. l1eî2j-, then wenft to
Kingston. During this time the peoplo of* St. Ilaphael't; lad.
taken a ditilikce to Father Fitzsiînmons and claniorcd te have
him removed, probably becausie they sawv a chance of having
his place filled by their beloved pastor of oW dy. Father
Roderick, f rom St. Regis, reasoned with them by letter, but in
vain At last a btuirdy clansman, John MacDonald, surnamed
Il Bonaparte," pu.4hed his wvay frorn St. Raphael's to Qnebec in
midwviiter. 18(15, and laid his petition bePoi'e Bislhopdit Plessis,
who came te Glen 'garry in the Summer of the sanie year and
appointed Dr. MacDonald pariih priest of St. llaphacl's.

The people't3 joy was very great at having their beloved
prie8t witil themn once niore. Tlîey gathered from near and Par-
to bld him welcome. T4e littie 1-Blue Chapel" 1' as filled to
over-floving; devont worshippors Icnelt atlongr the aisles, on the
doorsteps, and out on tho s3hort, crisp grass of the woodland
meadows. When the notes ofthe Tanturn Ergo rose on the air
they pictured the Boneodiction. service in their Iirer home,
where they had knelt ou the heather oî the beloved glen,
through wvhosec motitainb their clear wild rnusic lmad. so often
sounded that hymp of adoraition, borne along the rippling
waveb of the GarrY te, thoat over the waters of dark Loch Ness
and echo amid the wild bis of Glen M.ore. The il Blue
Ohapel" was soon too sinali Por the pairishioners, and Dr.
MacDonald wvent homne to Scotland 'in 1819 to procure
assistance toward the cection of a larger chur-ch. During his
absence ho was elected Bishiop cf Upper Canada. lie returned
in 1820. bringing w'ith hlm, fromn Glasgow a stonemason, who
set about building thie prcosent parish chur-ch of St. Rtaphael's.
The bishop was couecerated ini Montreal iii 18290, and was
received in Glengeirry withi a great display of rejoicing.
After r-emaining thore for twro years hc :rêmoveci to Kingston,
which place becamne his home, the diocese havingr been
divided and Bishiop Power' appointed iBishop cf Trrionto.
Bishop Gaulin, coadjutor te Bis-hop Macdonald, was assistant
priest of St. Baphael's after 1812, as the bishop 'vas constantly



tr'avelling. Bishop, NiacDonaild organized bisi,nn ioiceo
brughit laund, buil coivi tb and 1l1îhc , fiIîided at St.
llaphael's tho Cý)lloe of* lena, a portion of* whiuh 'vas- buit i
1818 for a publie sehool ; the western part wais added for
eecolosiasties iii 1826- lioro hoe taught liiin>o If, aidcd by
professors whoa lieoebta iin cd firom M on treal. Fourteen
ecclesiastics wero oîdaitied from this primitive bcat of
leaî'uing. The bi>shop)'t bouse built in 1808, Is a s1.acious
stene mansion caipable of* actomniodatiîîg niany I>ortsohîs, and

wh-othe o lret garonSclad oti 82 by a» gardener
Phi leboud i on b1o (,tlid h bishop scoms here

te have fin est and tsolaco amotm' his Ho~vr. i feurndod
the H-iglan,,id Soeiety antrd eucouragod among the peopleo tho
prcservation of their nati<)aality. I n a pubtori-,i btili extant he
expresses himiself' very btr-ongly agaitiît,1 'tiob radicals wvho
aimi at tho des.lriuctîon of ouir holy religion," and strives to
iliculcate on bis People a spirit of' moderatiori :arw grt,:ttUde wo
the Gevertiment, who bad. certairil y belrioided, thern botter
than had their own naturai chief*taits at homne. WVlier he
Crossed the Atlantic in 1819 tne bi,1hep endeavored tu initerest,
Cardinal Wide in hi,~ Glengarry colony, and il, is s3aid, wvanted
hirm te visit Upper Canada, bis Eminencee boing thon not even
a priest, simply a very %veaithy wvîdowvor.

In 1(s40 the Venerable Prelate Nvent home te Scotland lfor
the last time, and vi:sited ai) old fîriend, Father Gardiner, in
iDumfiriesz, in -tvlo>e armes hoe lied. Mortal illne:bs seized hini
before lie reaehed tho end of bits journey, and, hb flirst wverds of'
gru(etitig ivore: IlDear old frierîd, i've corne home to dli with
you." lus romnains woîe brouigt to St. Raphatel's, then
remioved te Ring,ýton irn 1860. Tlui passed awa'y une of the
grandest miet whom God ever sent to hiev flor his people a
path througith the wilderness.

Among those wvho caine out in the ship iaDold
were ene John MacDonald, of' the ' MauDonaldsý of Loupe, and
-Auna MeGillis, Iisý 'vile, 'vith throce cbldren. The three
inultiplied te iiine beibre rnany yoars pastA, ami of these twve
sons entored tho chmuch; the eldeit «E te.ns (A.ugu:s), joined the
Sul 1pictans and pas.,ed florty year.- as a prtofb:s.or i11 the Mon treal
Seminary. Ho thoen retired te Glerigarry, wbere he lived te
the age of eighty, univerksally beloved;- thon returned to
Montreal te breaLhe b is labt in the Seîninary
of St. Salpice, a kzinsman of hiie exhorting him in



b s own native tonguo. Two brothers aind two
sisters (lied. aged respectivoly, iiinoty.oigb t, ciglity-twvo,
.sevenit.y-thriee, and sixty-sûvon years; Miero arc nowv living in
Corniwall two brothers and one si.ster, aged ehghty-
cigli t, oigli ty-onc, and sevei ty-eigb it The. .ll
seond son, Johin, studieti flor the priostbnod, andt
80011 after his or-dination was an assistant at St . Raphael'zs
thence lie was removed to Perth, wvher e osujfrret1 nîny bard-
Ships for te» ycar-s. Hoe was Viear-G(Kelnerail of KimîgSton aid
1)Iwisli priest of* St. R be'sfor many years. and <(lot at
Lancaster on the 16th. of March, 18749, in the nii:mty.,Seveiitli
year of' hiï iigo.

This11 latter 'vas a man of' very defermincd ebaraeter and
somewlhat stern in bis treatrrent of bis flock. wbo one and -ill
obeyed hlm as littie chikiron. It was no uncommon tbing- in
thoz,; ((<ys to sec a man iffti a slicep-frmii n h is liend oJr a
wooden gag in his moutb-a penaiwe awarded by Patbomiei Jobhn.
A pulfft %vas a conventionality that ho scorned ; hoe :tlw.ys,
addressed his people wvbile wvalking to and fro bebind ii
Communion raiimmg. If an y lmcklois wight inctmrred lîls
displetisuro ho wa-s pitilessly and publicly rcebukcçd, thouli
sometinhes the worm luurned. Foi, in,tiince:

IJohn Roy àMacDonald, louve this he. Dead silence.
"J,,ohn Rioy MucDu'nald. I say leave tld.s cluLr-ch." gJoln Roy
M1acDonald i-ises and gnes slowly ' arid ,;olemnly out, >41ejpinz
earef'tily ovoir the lar-a part logs that did ltity for al floor.

Father John ii occeds wvith bis >.ernon, wrben ciekcakc
cr-eak,, back over the logs cornes John R~oy MaeDonaild and
calnîly resumes bis seat.

"1Johin Roy Macdonald, did I flot tell you to leave this
church ?"

IIYes, Maister Ian, and I will be for to go out of the,
ehurceh flor to, pleas-a vou. and nowv 1 waý,.s cornec bueki for to
pleass miyselti" It vas not the ancient, Scotch custom to eaui
the priest jather; hence Fathor John was aLvays spokeon to
and o>f as Maister Ian.

Throngh great and manif'old har-dships have these people
worklýed their w.vay to coinflort, and case. Coming firor-n a life
of freedom, and in mamy inanlces careless, idlenesss, in a
sea- girt home wbere a wveaIth o? f'rosh fisi> 'vas alw.ys to boy
had for very slîgbt exert ion, agricultural la..;oi was almost
u"kznoivn to, them. la Canada they L.~rld them.,icves obliged



to ivork liard and in the face of' dishear-teniing obstacles. Thieir
nowv homo %vas in tnany parts eithor wunla or else sandy
and full of stone-3; theý stones had, to be pieced Up) and made
into wvalIs to divide the fhrms, and theo swv:unp-land drained
and reblai mcd. Often they had to, lay roarL u o across t'ho
inarshes and juinjp fromn one log to, anothe r, earryitng on their
baeks bags of grain to be grouind at Wiiad wivere Sir
John Johntson' bard( er-ected a miii. *Wiliaîn-.town is to-day a
thrivi ng place, with a fine convent and as p.Oetty a elturch. a8
there is to b-3 fioutd ia Canada. AIl thee obstacles thoy
sur-mounited as be.eamne the hardy mountaiiieaes tiîuy wvere, and
f'rom their rankis camne 8omo of the celetbr:îted eiar-acters of
Canadian history, -,tt(h as the first Speaker of' the Upper
Canadiani Parlianient, wvhichi met at Niagara, Septem ber Ilth,
1792-Colonel Johnt MaeDonell, of Green fielei fotir iaany years
miemn ber fior Glongarry and Attorney General1. ie was colonel
of the Glengarry Fenvibles raised for 1lie \Var ot 18' 2, and was
kîlled while serin±rtiL urder Bî-ock at Queeniawn [eighs

Sii-on Fazer, oi the house of' Lov:ît, desec'îîded Erom iNrs.
Frazer, c'f lCilbrocky, (the best femnale [Su eli] Gaueliec holar
of her Lime, who iimîstîneted the Jesuit -za qtiars.,otn that
languag,,e and %vas onie oft' he means of keepiîg the flaiLh fromu
extinction in the Highîlands), wvas borit iii -Ulengarry; ho
became a partnesr in the Northwvest Comp:îîtiy, and on one of
his 6plrrgexpeditions; discovered the F Riîe .ver.

From St. .Raphaîel's came the fiîinily of? iandfleld,
MacDonald, ofw'hi-li te late lion. John SitirnIl NiàieD.anald
ivas tîte eldest son He was one of tînt rnost brilliant
politicians of h's timie, and Premier of the C wiadiani Goveru-
ment. Ilis bi-othea-, the lon,. J. A. M<D>îdone of' the
Crown M'iisté-> of' the late Liberal or- Grit G WveriLlfleft, was
Lieu cenant- Goverior or Ontario for five vea..s.

Among te places of interest te a Gat holie stranger in
Cantada West, thet e ik ntone more delight*ul1 than St. llaphael's,
where s-) maîîy hi-toiîje moînories meet.aîd totich, and, inter-
wecaved wvith the fiiîhthat is in thcm, liv-e on in te heai'ts of
the people. It is diffieilt of acceess; so ai-e nmost poetie places
now-a-day s. 'You leave Lancaster in a Il Biaekc Mari4 1' that
groans and eceakis anad bonaicesï over the rond ' ii a wauy that will
test your nerves. Yurî driver is a yellow-lîaired Gael with a
tendency to -moralize on the evils et' inteînperaîtce; but as lie
speaks te wixid watïs over his shoulderd iris, br-eath, tainted



Wvjtî lin Ulnmistalablo odor ot John Bairley-corni. As you icave
Lailcfstor. IL wayli(o wvolrIshop wilices vous, eo, nolLt, white,
and dapr F'roi its caveo depeiid- ai :ign ; you oxPeet ut
the nost tit *ntimiation dhit f'ONtivo Ihgios ai nea, jauniting

gl are; made ivithin ; but no: "A large .supy of elegant
coffins always oit /u'nd 1" This, singuhîlir ilemcento mari sous yotu
thimiking tititil youi conte to the end of' yotir sevoiî-mîle dr-ive
and disinotint uit IlSandfield's Cor-ne," your, oseillating Con.
voyauee going joiting on to Alexanidr-ia. You follow in tic
w:1ke of a bttuefi)otcd sanlii boy w1hose iner-ry bLack eyes
proclajan in an intor-loper ain( a Firenchman. Along the side
of the old Ilrnilitary rond " you go under- lmi treocs of' giant
hieiglit uintil yott reaeh tho quaint old harniet dedicated, to
Il Liphne1 tho hoalerttnhe1 the gruide." Village therec is

none ; only aL post.offieeiand stor-e, an inn, a sehool-house, twvo
coltages, wvith the chur-ch, pr-esbyter-y, and coll!eCrje. The
foirieri :,ands ont the biov of' a bilh and is r-emnarkbly large
and lofty for a countr-y churiich. On a chiselled slab, urer thc

door yu rendTEAIG DE.t
IIIDCCXXI.

Enter-ing you arle str-uck by tuie btireness of the vast r-oof,
unsupported by p)illaýist or- gailor-ies. The sanctuar-y is for-med
by a scr-eon dividing it froin the pas-Nage that, conneets the
sanctuarlies. Bclinid this sereen is, a wvhite mnarbie t3lab bearing
the insci iption

Ont the l8th of Jane, 1843,
the Hlighland Society of Canada

oereetced this taîblet to, the rnemor-y of
tho Honor-able and Righ t P1-eveirnd

ALEXANDEER MACDONELL,
Bishop of .Kingt3ton,

Borni 1760-Died 1840.
Thaiugh dead ho stili lives

in the hieurts of bis countrymen.
TJnder the floor at the 'go-,pel side of the sanetuary lie the

mortal remaixus of the good and 11ev. Fatlier John. Upon
the main altei- a statue of the patron of thc chu.rceh, St.
Raphaei, the Il hiunian-bear-ted serapli "-i mported fi-oi Miîuieh
by the 1), et-ent p)aria.h priest, Father- Master-son,-ooks ais full
o.± beitu.y and compassion as eca Faber has portrayed hinm.



Thosido alters have aiso fine 8tatues of the Blosscd Vir-gin
4.ZjîI Si. .Josep)h, -awd( the chur-ch throuighout gives ovidence of'

l.it<1 t Care. 11 th 'vyard thore are- inally 'Ad îois, of
w1dh .d the ii ecipins airc <lfieed by ti me. Otie of' thli ohlit
helirs tie date oi 1828, mnd on it the paisser-by i-,eqî~td

In the n:mine of Goîl" te Pla fo0 h o1cfMr1T~n
sp u.se of' Lictut. Ati-guts MeDoneil, Glotisrarriy Liglit Inthntry.
Ncair thec hurch timere wvas a buildig called a convent, hut the
bishop niover suiccceded il) obtainiugl fluts fôr thc mission.
The enclosure across the road is occuioid by th-q prc.sbytot'y
mid collegoe, now uý;cd as a chapel in wvhich Maus
is tiaid diliy, and in whiech, whien the wvriter first ts.I'v i r, the
descendants of' the mounitzineers were repeating the rosairy on
a golden May evening. The building is mil anid hu, of
cours1e, been gro.tly etitered, ait the p)artitions having been
reinoved te rcîider it fit, Ibr- use as -a chapel. Tiue gai den of'
thec bishop is stili ai nass of bioom, and iii its centre watks
statnds a moss.grown sumi-dizil, wvhereon ive tra-ce:

l'B. J. McD. 1827."
-a relie cf M aister Iait. From the wall of one of the roenas
in which ho lived the grand old bi.shlop's portrait loolzs dlown
on bis Penpe It shows a man cf' comrnnding figu-e arnd
nob)le Und b'enign aispeet, wvitha-l bcatring a strikimg re,emnblance
te the Pietures of Sir Walter Scott. Tho clhurch, hou-e, college
,and gardon have been much imiprovcd by FahrM.sterson,
w~ho succeedodl Father Joli 1,.-aflir bcing bis assistant flor mariy

The eope o Glngary comto livoon very gond te.-ms

Father Jolin's custorti cf' rea-ding the Bible aloud to those of
tiîer wvho wvislied 1dmii te do se. The bi-shop wvas revOred by
ail seets, and whien hoe received visitors of' state in Kingston
the wife of the Pr-otestant miîîister îîsed te go ever te do the
honors cf his bouse. Ail throughi the coun try the tirs a tre
equal, if noý superior, te any others cf' the Domninion, and are
grnci(ed by magnificent trocs. The roads are bordered %vith
beteüh, ash, bird>l, tamarack, maplo, buittcrr ut, $pruLce, %viliew,ý
and pino, wiîile the eims lu every direction oii'er studies fbr an

atit in> their rugged andi graceflul ctirveb. Theuse elins were
the staple commodity fer export, and the ycar ix> wien the
peo0ple found uo maricet for their wo'cd wvas one in which their



sufferings wvere extreie; they stili speakc of? it as Il the yea1r
of er."A srnall river called the Beaudette winds tlîîotcrh
the country. On each side of it are rnash-hînds, covered in
plaees, with lowv.size1 bu.,hes; wvatei' scenei'y is ec:tainly
wvantirng in Gegry

The 1-ighlaniders are gr'ave «>.n( serions, clanni.sh as of ohi,
standinîg by eaeih other, quaillean ri guaille"in " hudrto
shouldet'" in ail dispu)ttes,. The old anitipathy betweeni tih lanI.iis
is stitl in some instances clieisiýlied. It is a well-knniiwiî let
that a yoîing la1wyer. of' G1lngarry, who is, iii t1lo opinion of
niany, hoir 'to tbe tii le :and elhieftii''ii, 'wtu'illy i ef'u',eid
sonie tinie ug-(o, to aceept ait invitation to 'lino %vith the
Marquis of roi nie, dlrigthat a M:îaeDoîieil eould not andi
Nvould not be the gniest of a Camnpbell o rye

The national drec.-s is rare no'v and oilv come,- out, likze
the b:îgpi1 ies, onf state duo,.ionrs. Tlie girls, *ii spite ot' Fatheî'
Johni's penian('o,, ýhave cuiltivated their deid(ed talenit flor
dancing, but thei'e i geneî'aliy noue of the gayet*y and careles.;
aimusem)ent ýso common among ti Cn'-haWl îs
Blospitality is a predominant chlaracteristie of' the [l'nullicis
-a huospîtadit*y gOflcionsinr, and hiearty that, havino'
eýxpei'ienceed it.yoti will bc ready te say wvith 3iîins :

C'Whýen death's dai'k stroarn 1 %biîy o'r-
A timie ihiat sur-ely shall core-

In ;).%e itsei]f l'Il ask: no more
Thaiî justi aHiighland wèeome."

A M. POPE.
:0:

THEr.Y DIDN'T T.AxE liJIm.-Whien Carter, the Lion King,
wuas exliibitinig wvith Dneî'ow at Astley's London, a maniager
with whont Car'ter hiad broken an entrag-tem«ent iýssued a writ
ajgains. hirn. The bailiffs carne to thte stage door ,ind asZkedl
l'oi Carter'. Sliow the gent.emian up -taii s,' said Dtuero v.
Wlien they reachiet the tstzige, tbere satt Carter' composîngly in
the gîeat cage, wvith an enormous lion on eaeh ,ide of' Iiii.
'There&s Mr'. Car'ter' vaiting f'ou' yoi, 'letltemen, au Duu'i'nw,
'go Ili z .akc liiîm. Cartcî', my boy, oe edo''Cltp'oeeedod to obey, at the saine tiîîîe ehiciting, by piiate

signai, a tu'eniendotis i'oar 1'rorn hi2 conxpanions. 'l'le buihiflrs
stawceîed back ini teri'or and a'olled ovea' each othea' as die

rtslied. devin stair'e.



MISSIONS 0F NORWAY AND LAPLAND.

(We judge that the simple narrative, given below, -wi1l bo
more cloquent and effective, th an any wvords %ve cou Id add).

The niost northern inha-bitanitt of Europe (Laplanders),
'vho-se coîntry is ai at region of> icy mouritainrs, are t'le ïnobt
Dgenorous and the poorest iii the worhl. Many d'veIl in tents- or
buts, made f> plauk.-, o- of* turfl and poles ; their. clothes; are
made of bkins and their food is chiefly fis> ; on.'shiton
reindeer. Everything freeze.: there lu the Winter, wbich laz5ts
nine mion tlis. with three mion ths of dar-kness.

ln Nor-way the chief'subsi.-teiice is the exportation of wood,
i.hieh wvas stopped sonie two yeaxs.- ago, and this lihas caused so
maany thousaLnds of> Nor-wegian ý to emig'rate to, Amneia, and if
they wv'.re able to pay the fîtwe, per-hap- 100,00>0 Seandinavians
wouIl emligrate thiis year to Ciao

Nor-way 'vas i3onvoite(d by Kin- St. Olaf' and Irish-
Engrili priests ia the Terth and leIvcnt.hi Cetitui ies, a-ad ,irice
thonNor vgin have contiinîîed to be ainong the bc.-,t
Czith,9lie-s in the ix orld. In tiie Sixteenthi qontui-y they beeam-e
Lutherans, alinost without k,îow~inig it. They conitinue io be
vei*y religions and sUi retain i anv Catiolie cereinonies- in their
IlMass " and believe to have pr-ests and sýaci'aineits, etc., as
wq'ell as the Catholies.

Mor-ality is very good in Seandinavia, except in soine
largce ciisThe lasand eaistoi>s are stili those of' the
Middle Ages, that is, very Christ ian. Tlîey never (leeeive or
steal '; never- have Iaw-suits. Thex' have had.no î'eal 'var for ýa

tL.usad car..Shops and~ hotels- ar-e not opîen on Sundays,
and the people frequent their- own -or the Catholic Chui ches
inýstead. D.tuies and theatre.s are aIbo almo:,t btopî>ed thcobe
late ycars.

.More than twenty yezirs agro the iRedenip'oristh Fathers
opened the Miso f ora, vichý1 tley have since lt to
other pretand wvhieh have been extended over ail the
country;- and there are niio 15 prîests, 1. sinal h"hs 10
students. 8 teac1iers, 1 convent wvtth 50 to 60 poor oi phans and
100 plupils and a« smnall hospital.

The Storthing bas reeuently, tinoxpctedIly, given fuil
relig"i<>iis liboirty; ilthai Col, ean iio% obtain ciny office in
the eGovernineut. Catholie priests are very mach respected



and they ar-e sometime.9 invitcd te the public gatherings; they
have also, funeral processions through the cities, and the
Sisters wear their r-eligiou.- dress there. Semetimes, -%vheil
there are semi-official demenstrations, .siîch as chureh or
school dedications, the coniuls and Government offieers assist
in their offivrial costume. Sametimes the Lutherans con.
tribute to, Catholic buildings, as %vas the case flor the hosýpital
at Copenhagan, and they exempt these buildings fi'orn
taxation. There are now% a great many conversions even arnong
the high clasbes. A priest opened aneiv Mission, and after aj
fewv months ho had 50 îe 60 conversions; these and man'y
such facts prove that the time for the conversion of Noi'wNay
is near.

:0:

INJO-BT AIR.

"Beware of nig t air !" This is one of'Aunt Su,ýan's solemii
speeches. "lClose_ -h ýe windows, when the sun goes down."
This is another.

The other nighit, when she was drawling out the *first of
these faivbur-ite savs, 1 said to ber:

"My deai' aunt, wvhat can a man breathe al. night, if ho
doesn't bî'eathe niLrht air? Hie couldn't breathe air, could lie,
Do y)u mean he shouid ret a houellui of'day ai', shut up tigbit?
and bî'eathe it oveî' and over alil rlight? Mfy dear aurity did
you ev.eî go into a bedroom wvhei'e two persons had. slept with
elo:sed windowýs? Now, aunty, you bave a sharp nose; wvbit
do you thinlz of that, sort of air- to fèéed the blood and brain!
Threc persons eut of four' suck in theiî' poison ai night, anid
nextimonring complain ofdlullncss aud headache. Aunty, did
you ever s1l out of doors ?"

"1 should expeet te walze up dead if r did."
C' y deai' aunt, the Young birds, ianibs, fawns and all the

rest of the tender, delicate young creztture 'eleep out, an-I (Io

niclvbatthe sori ieof consumption if' ve bring ti

Califor'îia a family of' parents and live children liviig uîdet' a
]ive oalz trete, wvhere they had stayed for thî'ee years wvith no
other cover tb:Ln a tî'ee, flot even a tent. It wvas an intelligent



New England family; they left Massachusetts wretched from
soirofula and bronchitis. Wlien 1 tjaw them they wvcre in fine
hoalth.-"

1 believe a great French author, when lie says:
IlYou miay eat bad food, wear bad el oth ing an d n eyer wash

yourself; but if you breath purv air day and niglit you will
never suifer fromn berofula. impure air is the bole cau6e of
serofula.

Aunt Susan, I believe this i8 truc. If you live out on the
open plains, in an ocean of pure air, you may dine on hot tsale-
ratus biscuits and fried zialt pork, and nevar have serofula,
bronchitis or consu Tnp ion."

Aunt Susan ended the discussion by saying:
IlSlecp out in the street if you wish to; I prefer a good

bed in a nice room; sleep wvùh pigs or the cowt3 if you wish.
to: I prefer a niee bcd in a nice room: sleep with the pigs or
the cowvs if you like it; I prefer to sleep in bcd like a Chris-
tian."

Aunt Susïan is partly ont. It is bettcî' to sleep in a good
bed than out in the street, or with pigs. But ît's a sad slumnbor
to sleep withc.ut an open window.

PROMPT ]REPLY.-The risc of the O'Reillys in Spain form
an interesting anedote. At the close of the Seven Years' War
(1762), forming. as it were, an episode of that great contost,
hostilities eomnmenced between Spain and Portugal. lu t.he
regiment of Ultonia, which fought on the Spanish side, wau
an Irish officer, whomn on being left for dead on the field of
battle, the followers of the camp were as usual, about to dis-
poil, when he cried ont that he was the Duc d'Areos. The
hope of a reward in the shape of ransom saved his life; but on
his retuirn to, Madrid, he wvas ordered into the preser -e of the
duke's %vidow, an d interroga-ted wvhy he had presumed to usurp
lier husband's name. IlMadam,"1 replied he, Ilif I had knowvm
a more illustrions3 one, 1 would. have sought its protection."
The presence evinced, both in aissuming the name in the hour
of danger, and in bis apt reply to the haughty Countess,
ensured 'him this lady's special favor, and lier influence seeured

1his ru.pid advancem eut in publie life.
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WIT AND HUMOR,

1Rcvised axiom-To err is human, to forgive unusual.
It is casier to rcctify whiskey than the ways o? those. whio

-drinkz it.
%ýMen are bon with two oycsý,, but one tong(ue, in order thiat

they should sec twi:cc as inucli as thcy say. "
Il You arc Dot fond of rnoney for itself?" "Oh, no," said

Jay Goldburg, Il1 arn fond of' it for myseif."
KEEPING fiis W oRD).-A bachelor di'opped in the. other

evening to see a maîrrîed friend wvbose -vitèé was aw'a,,y &rorn
home on a pr-clonged 'vii-it. Hie found hnm tsmoking dezýper-
ately at a cigar iiear a foot long. ' Why,' gýasped lie, breath-
lessly, 1 whcrc on earth d id you get sueli a preposterous cigar
as that, Charley ?' '1 ad it built by contract,' -%as t-he
r-esponse. 1 You sec,' continucd the smoker explanitorily, Il
promiked n>y wvife before, she went-bless lier hcart-that 1
w,çouldnt smoke more than six cigars a day. Pi-omises to
wife are sacred, you know, and I mean to keep mine if I have
toget cigars as long as a lamp post.'

::

MISHOP BEDELL ON EDIJOATION.

Bishop Bedeil, in the Church Congresa said :-Christian
education must begin and be carried out to its best fulfilment
in the family. The mother and the father are the truc
teachers. A deaf mute preacher had given him a valuable
suggestion on this su.bject. In interpreting the parable of the
prodigal son, lie said that what brought hiin home was-not
the husks and swvine-but, bis early parental instruction. To
edncate the intellect vithout the development of the moral
faeulty is to, tr:ain up a devil. To educate the moral
affections by neglecting the intellect, is to create a faniatic.
True education is the leading oat of our faculties in bar-
mon y.-Ckurch Work.



PIRAYERS EREQTJESTED.

We ask tuie prayers Of our pious subscribers for the triumphi
Of'the Ilol1Y catloile Cliurchl, for the tonversion Of ail -%vho are
out Of' the Chur-Ch, and more ebpeciailly for the following
intentions:

Truc faith, 2; conversions, 2; spiritual favors, 3; tom-
poral fivors. 3; happy dcath, 10 ; special intentions, 2;
departed, 4.

Also for the following subseribers departed :-Mrri.
Cornishi, Toronto, Ont; Mis Wmn. 1-ealy and Mrs. Merrick,
Kitl 'y, Ont; Michael Meflouneli, died by railroad accident,
Dakota, Ont; Widow Janet Mcflonald and Duncan
Mc Donagld, Glen IRobertson, Ont; Daniel Kýelly, Oswego, N.Y.

We do earnestly request of oui' readers to say daily the
following pi'ayers for intentions recommended in THE Voicil,
and to obtain a happy death. With these p'ayers and the Mass
thiat is oflèred rnonthly for lhe samne purpose, we mnay Coni
fldently trust to die happy. God grant it!1

PRAYIEIS.

Sacred -feart of Jesus. Hfave mercy on us.
Oui' Lady of the Sacred 1leart. Pray for us.
Our Father and Ilail Mary.

PRAYER.

O God, who hast doomed ail mon to die, but hast con-
cealed froin ail the hour of their death, grant that I may pas%
my days in boliness and justice, and that I may deserve to quit
this -%voir1d in the peace of a good coneience, and in the
embraces of tby love, through Jesus Chri st our lord. Amen.

iHoly Patriareli, St. Joseph, -%vho hadst the happiness of
dying in the arms of Jesus and Mary. iPray for me now and
at the heur of my death.

Imprirnatur, MARIAN0PMLI, Nov. 6, 1878,
t EDWARDTS CAR.

.Epîs. Marianopolitanensz8.



"TIIE VOICEU."

The advantages of subscribing to TEEF VoicE, are considerable.

There is a Mass every month for al subscribers, to obtain for thein
the grace tef a bappy death. On this, many seemn no' to set a r-ufficient
value; but it i8 certain that nothing is more valuable in thîs world than
a hapipy death. If, after ail the vicissitudes of lifé and struggles for salva.
tion, Goci, by the five bieeding wounds of Mlis Son, so ofteti offéred for us,
grantti us the -race of a happy death, of closing our eyes to maisery and sin,
to open them in the purest bliss, wbat a. blessing 1

In this Mass, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every rnorning bv a priest at
the aitar, and recominended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Aiiuther Mass is said in tbe month of January tor the repose of the soul@
of our subscribers departed ehe foregoing yenr.

Aoart from thetse precious advantagem, ail receive a monthly magazine
In tht-ir faillies, THE Voica, whioh is only 25 cts. yearly.

What is the objeot of THE Voics ?
We anRswer, it is cbiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith ; this bas ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brougbt to the church ourselves by God's grace. We bave ai'ready found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powverfui means te bring
Protestants to the churcli is prayer and instruction. prayer especially.
Now TH& VoicE furnishes the means of iniparting instruction and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, so that no one may say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
pre'yers

Propagate THE Voias and you will obtaîn prayers for our proposed end,
flot on ly your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will see and read
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail tbe advantages
above described, 25 ct. isnot much. Catholics niust do soxnething for the
spreading of their faitb, let them therefore join in this grand crusade and
reque~st others to, do so. It is a consolation to be able to sav: The holy
sacrifice it3 offered up twelve times in the year to, obtain -% happy death for
me.

I arn remembered in the Mass every morning.
1 bave a share in ail conversions ohtaîned by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wilI be a great relief te, my soul to bave a Mags at

the beginning of the New Year.
AIl who bave flot paid their subscription sinco the lst of January are

reqnested to, do 80. [t may b. sent In postage stanips if there be ne local
agent. Apply te BEY. JAS. BROWN, Chelsea, Que.

&en and appoved." BD. CRUS. Bishop of Montreal.
Imptimatur, J. Thoaa, is c~f


